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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO!~~SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investiga- ) 
tion for the purpose of consid- ) 
ering and determining minimum ) 
rates tor transportation of any ) 
and all commodities state~dde ) 
including, but not 11m1ted to ) 
those rates which are provided ) 
in· Min1m.um Rat-e Tariff 2 and the ) 
rev1s1onz or re!ssues thereof. ) 

) 
) 
) 
) 

And Related Matters ) 
) 
) 

Case No. 5432 
Petition tor Moaif1cat1on 

. Ro .. 894 
(Piled XlLay 20> 1916) 

Cases Nos. 5439an4 544l 
Pet1t!ons 'tor Mod1f1cation 

Nos. 276 :;mc .30)." respectively 
(Filed. l"Uly 20 > ~975) 

OPINION ~~D ORDER -
By the above petitions) LDS Truck Lines requests authority 

to publish a tar1ff amendment which would provide for the applica
tion of its lower interstate rates for the transportation of 
property b~t'llee~ pOints in California to its intrastate trz.n:;porta
tion of property between the same points under th~ same cond1t1ons. l 

The petitions are based on sp~c1al cirerxm5tances and 
conditions detailed therein. 

IThe interstate ratez apply only on traffic which haz an 1e~eei~telY 
prior. or zuosequent movement by rail common carr!er in t:~~le~-on
flatcar service. The present and proposed charges for representa
tive shipments in trailer load lots are: 

Commodities 

Canned Good.s 
Wine) in package~ 
Machinery 

Bett>1een 
Oakland 

and 

Isleton 
TurlOCk 
Folsom 

-l-

Present 
Charge 

$174.77 
2l2.22 
202.23 

Proposed 
Charge·· 

$141.00 
163.00 
194.00 



e 
C. 5432 (Pet. 894) et ale - CAB ~. 

The petitions were listed on the Commission's Da11y Calen
dar of r~ 24, 1976. Cal1fornia Tn:.cking Assoc1ation (t:rA) by letter 
dated September S~ 1976, requested public hearing 1n these petitions 
and that these matters be consolidated with Petit10ns 871, 884 and 
900 ~ et al. 1..", Case 5432. r:!A stated. that the Comm1ss1on has been 
requested. in said proceee1."'lgs to reView its m1nilnum rate tariffs in 

areas relevant to the relief sought 1n the instant petitions. 'Dle 
petitions cited by CTA are broad in scope whereas the instant peti
tions are very narrow in scope as the proposed rates are restricted 
to traffic which ha~ had a prior~ or will have a sUbsequent, movement 
oy rail common carrier in trailer-on-flatcar serVice. The proposed 
rates are also- l1m1 ted to the area covered by applicant's b.1ghway 
common carrier certificate. The revenue volume of the involved in
trastate movement 1$ infin1tesimal (.0013 of one percent of the total 
yearly grosz revenue of the carrier). Since applicant is operating 
profitably 1n ~",terstate commerce between railhead locations in 

California and other points in California in connection with the 
aforementioned trailer-on-flatcar serVice, the same transportation, 
when performed oy applica.",t 1n 1ntrastate commerce, may reasonably 
be expected to oe prof1table under the proposed rate$. 

In the circumstance::;, the Commission finds "that pet1-
tioner'z proposal 1$ reasonable to the extent hereinafter indicated. 
Petitioner's certificated authority Qoes not cover the transportat1o~ 
or property w1th1."l the San Diego Drayage Area and Petition 276 in 

Case 5439 should therefore be dismissed. A public hear_"lg 18 not 
necessary. The Commission concludes that the petitions should be 
granted as set: torth in the ensuing order a..~d the e!'tective date or 
the order should be the date hereof because there 1s an immediate 
need for this relief. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. LDS Truck tines is authorized to deviate from the minimum 

:::oates in Minimum Rate Tariffs l-B, 2 and 19 by pub 11sh1ng a ta.r!fr 
amendment provid1ng for the application of its interstate rates tor 
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the transportat.1on o£ property between points 1n California to its 
intrastate transportation between the same P01nts~ as spec1f1cally 
proposed 1n the petit1ons. 

2. '!'he author1 ty gran ted. herein shall expire one year after 
the effect1ve date or this order unless sooner cancelled~ modified 
or extended by turther order or the Comm1ss1on. 

3. Petition for lJIod1ficat"ion 276: 1n Case 5439 is d.ismissed 
without prejudice. 

The effective date or this order is the date hereof .. 
Dated at San Francisco~ Calirorn1a~"th1s 0(/~t: day of 

September~ 1976. 

, 
PreZ1c.ent 

CO~!~:1oner D. w. Rol~~~. being 
~ecO~~ar11y~b~c~~. ~e Dot ~rt1C!~te 
1:;l" the 41Sl)OS1t1011 or ~s I>NCee~ 

I 



C.S432~ Pet. :894 
C.S4:5S" Pet. tJ.270 

'C.544l, Pet. f!;361: 

CO:~!ISSIONtR ta.T...LD.M S".L'MONS, JR.) Di==enting 

" 

. .. 

On the zurfaee this order aP.Pe",rs only to ~aJ:!ze interstate MId 
t. 

1ntr41~t.ute r.:tte~ for tr4ffie which has had a prior, or w.Ul h4ve a ~~ene, 

move:ncnt by rail common carrier in trDceor-on-flc'ltbe<1 (~1g9Yl>.ack) ~erviee. 

Th~ m4ljority e:nphasize~ the ~upposcd n.:rrowneS$ of 1~ dcei$ion ~ ',foll0W3: 

'1. "The proposed rclt~ e:::e ••• ,ll:ntcd to the area eovere<i ~ 
o'l~plieMtfs high'""ay eOm:lon. ~mC%' eertif1e~e." (page 2) 

2. "Tl"~e revenue volt=e ~f the i.."1volveC. mtrcl:state move:mcn't 1s 
infi!'lit~i........aJ. < .00).3 of Q!'l.C percent of the total. y~ly 

. ~O~~ 1:CVc.."'),uc 0= the ~ic:")." (~S'e ,2) 

However,. the J:l<1jor1ty ignore~ the fact that .all permitted and eom=on 

carriers with autho::-ity to ~atc in the .area covered by apl>l1c~'~ highway 

cor.:on ea..-rier certi!i~tc will be able to a:ss~s the rate <luehor:tzed :by th1= 

c!eei~ion, by V"-rtue of the pt'O'l1$io:-.:!o of Section 3663 of the Pu!>l1e . 
,Utilitie~ Coe.e. 

Moreover, the Co:m:l1ssion in ~.$ui1'\g this ex pa.rte dec:1sion do~ =0 ~ 

the protest of the Cllliomia ~c..~g AsSociation, which ~. request~ 

J?U~lic: hel1rl:1g. No:cont:ent with dC:lying a ,ubl!c h~aring to a %'e:S,on:;1!)le 

protestcmt, ~e,Co:llmis:ion 4g4in ~c:; its ded=ion effective ~Ultelyp 

denying to intcre:sted parties, the opportunity to ~a:spe%2d the dec1=ion of the

Corn..~s1on pur~uant to Section 1733(.,.) of the Public: u.t1lit1~ Code. t;b:1le 

thi~ GMCe i~ not'1llegal.p ib frequent use without expl.anation or" 

j~tific:.ltion is iU\ ~i~ practic:e, :!)ri."'lging <1i=c:re41t to the, ~~on 
, 

.md Gcnying due proce3!S of law to the pract1t1onC'%'$ before ~ Comm:1"1e:1~ 

Sa."'2. Fr4l."'~co. C&lifornia 
Sept~ 2l, J.976 


